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- How, oldAtheart.sadyhfchow-tres- ■ -

' Thatbeirtro '

One sfler one these djewSreturn,
FandViutiss is tbs sqnwt sky,

One ahot 'am they glofw »jp4 burn.
And, then dike orißwsn'elbUds float by.

Bbt dearer, saddenthen the rest,
. A mm'ry oryjtalised with lean,
i Ope s»r yet lingsrsiir tbejWest,
' To gild the gloom of lodoly yean.
And by M*fl»shr I «e»m- ttSsea

A softer- ligbt of bated eyes,
Boss-lips, and chtekswbosh glow, to me,

Wat tweeter for than tnnpmer ikies.

These flowers were byfsorpEngers pressed.
They bang from braids-6b dark brown hair

Upon thespotless, snowy'basest,
Of one—ab, ra,e!— too fair. ‘

Hear, scentless flowers, beer-slUi-J ou lie,
Beneath these leares ofnjystio lore;

That, Hepe, that ohly bldcimed to die,
Gives oat its fragrance new no more.

[From the San Frinoijleo Mirror.]
BOMANCE OP AJf (|r.D COUPLE.

The followmg 80mewhat |iemarknljla narra-
tive ia related by a western rajSy, now ona vi-.it
tothie city from.-Mariposa.-4' She is herself a
character. She has plains twice—-
first it 1849, during whiiih husband perish l

ed—and’is the first Ameftahyady who retained
to tUs east by. the Waf ofj the Isthmus of
Panama. She ia a gehjinjP' heroine—a fine
specimen, of stout-hearted? w|kt«m womanhood
—and her adventures in skbelyrUds of the un-
peopled west have been ntimer'ons and exciting.
If the people of Mariposa^h|re missed a lady
from their neighborhood, ,t3ne|t are hereby ap-
prised that she is comforldnS located at the
boarding bouse ot'Mfs. the corner
ofMontgomery and Softer|lt-fbhtB, dud will not
return, to the mountains Holmes, of the
Gazette, ceases to harroif |ba ,hearts pf Mari-
posa mothers by calling? tasir liti)e‘ babies
‘•brats." || .

' Well, while the train of whfeh tins I«d/ was

a member was encamped a\lgi .point on tbe■ flumboldt, where the LetsoD-;|rnil9 intersects
the Carson track of travel, shfevisited the tent
of a family, consisting of an elgtrly couple and
one child—a daughter of fowfteeu or fifteen
years. Tbe old lady was ei||ng on a pile of
blankets, under tbe a

' most determined attack of tbdf"tank.,’ 1 white
the masculine bead of planted him-
self on his wooden tongue, Und’Hva, sucking his
pipe as leisurely as thoughobcjexpccted to re-
msin there forever. A single gjance developed
the fact that there was a dhjiouity in that little
train of one wagon and tbreh persons, ami that
it had attained a point >of qai&ldesperatiqn be-
’yond the reach of peaceful.; Three
days before they had pitchiid their tent at the
forks of the road, aqd as tbky could not agree
upon the route by ? which ti enter California,
there they had’ remained.*. The husband- ex-
pressed a preference for tht Carson road—the
wife h-r the .Lessen—and would yield.

• The wife declared she would remain there all
winter ; the husband said hq sfiWld be pleased
to lengthen tbe sojourn through the 'summer
following. . 1 ]

On the morning of the fourth,doy, the wife
broke .1 sullen silence.of tfiirty-six hours by
proposing a division of the properly, which
consisted of two yoke of cattle, one wngnn,
camp furniture] a small quantity, of provisions,
and $l2 in silver. The prqposAllwas m-cepted,
and forthwith thp “ piupdar-' Was divided,
leavingfie wagon to tbs. ol(|iinanr and the
daughter to the mother. The filter exchanged
with a neighboring train the caitje belonging to
her, for a pony and pack saddle,and piling the
daughter and her portion of Undivided spoils
npon the animal, she resolutely I)''started across
the desert by the Lessen trqii,Awhile the old
pian silently yoked the cattlji and. took the
other mute. Singular as this may seem, it is
nevertheless true. Jt.is among:, the many oc-
currences of life, stranger tbaiu. fiction, Of
i-ourso h ith parties reached California in safe-
ty. We say “of course,” for kis si areely pos-
sible that any obstacle, death -included, could
have seriously interfered wi'h She progn n if
sfi.bbornnoss so sublime. Artivling at Sicrn-
mento with her daughter, the old lnriy readily
uand employment—for women were less
plenty than now—and subs?qa4n'tly opened a
hoarding house, and in a few yejars amassed a
handsome fortune.; Two yeats 1ago she went
to San Francisco, and the daughter, abuse
education had not been neglected,lwas married
to one of the most substantial citizens.

And whut has become of tbefild man ? The
wife had not seen or heard of iln'V
parted on th* Humboldt. Tlsey had ln«d
happily together as maa and wife for veers,
and ehe sometimes reproached hpfself for the
wilfulness that separated' (hem .jaftcr so long

■ a pilgrimage together through tbps life. lint
he was not dead. We oanpjit trace his course
in Culfomia, however! ' At tholj we know of
him is, that fortune had nnt'smifea upon him,
and that for'yeara he had toiled Without hope;
Finally, feeling scarcely abl’e toslpngpr wield
the pick and ghovef, he visited Francisco
in the hope of obtaining «mpl(Wment better
adapted to bis wasted strength. ||

For three months he remained adle after, ar-
riving hove, and then for want pf occupation
became the humble retailer ,of and
oranges, with his entire stock ®] traffic in n

basket upon his arm. This about six
uionihs ago. A few weeks since, in passing thj j
open door of a cottage in the souffiern part of j
the city, )i9 observed a lady in iie hall, and
stopped to-offer his merchandise. '■£ jAs be step-j
ped upon tfie threshold,,the lady|sppnwrliP!l j
and the old. man raised his, eyes |nd dropped ,
the basket, and no wonder either—rfor she was |
his wife—his “old woman 1” Sh|-jrecognizcd .
him, nrtd throwing up her eyes in|tinazamcnt, >
exclaimed; “Great God! Jilin iahhat yon ?”

“All thtit is left of me," replied old man.
With extended arms they approached. . Sod
denly the old lady’s countenance clinged, and
she stepped back. “John,” said Sp«rwith a
hok which might have been construed into
earnestness, “how did you find the Cwaon road’’ |■ Mis<‘nih)i>, Suky—miserable,” replied the old j

-i i. ■'fullof sand and alkali!” “Sihen I was j
cm, John?” she continued, iotftiringly.—
,; n .--‘re,. Suky,” he replied.g! “ That’s j

ng i r 'said she; throwing her atlas around j
n -Id man’s neck ; “that’s enough, John |I i 1 the.',: couple, strangely sundered, were j

again united. Both are living jgrith _ their |
du igrtfi- tin Second street. I ' 1

in on? <■! th a papers there is an Sacooptst of
t’j- Hi ■ i - : Ji, l\T the Rev. John Guiles, of Mr.
J ,uB i.i ilisa Sophia Rni|». IfSbis match
!-,(/: lunki. a frnce'of the first rate|oality we

.• .■ in ;,ko to know whftt will| |!
I■S . y

T’ r‘---, u -.r6f villianß fs v(ir!om|;eom6 of
ifit. hung,- otherspropped and Branded,—
Olhtii e>ctt4,!gi office. ’

MAYORS OF THE
Great Citieß.

Wo, thstuaderaighedMayora, haoSbyyOßT-
Uiy thot’Hps Druggist*, Apdtheoijtiesi, sad
Phyeloialniofour severe cities havesighed
• docufaentof assurance to as that AYEB'S
BAHSA'P ARTTiTiA, has been found-,to'be
aremedy of grsat excellence, sad worthy
the. ooa'fldenoe of the community.

HOW; 7AMES COOK, '

Mayor of LOWELL, MASS.
HON. ALEUT BEARD,

Mayor of NASHUA, N. H.
HOH. E. W. HABRINQTON, ,

Mayor of MANOHBSTEB, N. H.
HON. JOHN ABBOTT,

Mayor of OONCOBD, N. H.

HON. A. H. BOLLOCK,
Mayor of WOEOBSTEE, MASS,

HON. NATH’L SZLSBE^,
Mayor of SALEM. MASS.

HON, P. W. LINCOLN,* Jr.,
Mayor of BOSTON, MASS.

HON. TO. M. RODMAN,
Mayor of PEO VIDENOB, B. 1.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of NOBWIOH, CONN.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
Mayor of NEW LONDON, CONN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of MONTBEAL, O. E.

HON. D. P. TIBMANN,
Mayor of NEW TOSH CITY.

HON. H. M. KENSTREY,
Mayir of HAMILTON, O. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor.of TOBONTO, 0. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HON. I. H. CRAWFORD,
Mayor of LOUISVILLE, KY.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of LYONS.,IOWA.

HON\JAMES MePEETERS,
, MaVor of BOWMANVTLLB, 0. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH, ■Mayor of AUGUSTA, ME.
HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,

Mayor of HALLOWELL, ME.

HON. JAMES S. REEK,
Mayor of FBEDEEICTON, N. B.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor of NEW BEDEOBD, MASS.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Mayor of PALL EIVEB, MASS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NBWpOBT, B. L

HON. PEED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HODGDEN,
Mayor of DUBUQUE, lOWA.

HON. THOMAS CBUTOHETBLD,
Mayor of CHATTANOOGA, TENN,

HON. BOBEBT BLAIR,
Mayor of TUSCALOOSA, ALA.

HON, B. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of MEMPHIS, TENS'.

HON. QEBAED STITH,
Mayor of NEW OKLEANS, LA.

' HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of ROCHESTER, N. T.

HON, DE WITT G. GBOVE,
Mayor of UTICA, N. T.

hon. geo. Wilson,
Mayor of PITTSBUEG, PA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
‘ Mayor of DETEOIT, MICH.

HON. HEMAN L. RAGE,
Mayor of MILWAUKEE, WIB.

, HON. W. W. VAUGHN, ■

Mayor of KACINE, WI3.

HON. A. ifAEB,
Mayor of KENOSHA, WTS,

HON. JOHN C. HAINES,
Mayor of CHICAGO, ILL.

HON. M. J. A. HEATH,
s Mayor of SELMA,, ALA.

h6n. a. j. noble,
Mayor of MONTGOMEKT, ALA.

HON. S. HOLYBAD,
. Mayor of COLUMBUS, QA.

PON ESPAHTERO MANUEL,,
Mayor of VEKA CBUZ.

DON PIBTRE PE CABALLO,
Mayor of MEXICO.

DON ESTEPHANIE RODRIGUES,
Mayor of HAVANA

DON ANTONIO ECHEVEEA,
Mayor of LIMA, PERU.

Certify that the resident Druggists have
assured them

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is an excellent remedy, and worthy the con-

fidence of the community.

For Diseases.
Per 'Purifying the Blood.
Ftfr Scrofula or King’i Evil.
For Tumors, riters, and Sores.
For Eruptions and Pimples.
For Blotches, Plains, aiid Boils.
For St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Ery-
For Totter or Salt Rheum. [slpelas.
For Scald Ilefed and Ringworm.
For Chaccr and CauCcrous Sores.,
For Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and Humors.
For Female Diseases.
For Suppression and Irregularity.
For Syphilis or Venereal Diseases.
For Liver Complaints.
For Diseases of the Heart.

The Mayors of the chief cities of the Uni-
ted States, Canadas, and British Provinces,
Chili, Peru, Brazil, Mexico, and in fact al-
most all the cities on this continent, have
signed this document, toassure their people
what remedies they may use with safetyand
confidence. But our space will only admit
a portion of them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Ayer’s Pills, and
Ayer’s Ague Cure,

PREPARED BY
Dr. t. C. Ayer at Co.,

LOWELL, MASS.,
And told by Druggist ■ every where.
For iale by C. 4 J. L. IIOtSINsON, Wellsboro, Pa.

* U»l«» ln«lKrapil)o:ii*«Dlf.
I HT, H. WOOD’S

TvTATwTOTH: eKVUQHT Boosed,
OTKB C. W. SEAB6’ NEW BHOB WORE; ii '

Fint door below C. L. WILCOX. ;‘ J
H. H, WORD; woold wy bo the. inh»bit&nt» of

Well.boro sod surrounding country, tb»t ho' is now
prepared to furnish them with everything intbellneof

PHONOGRAPHS,
.AMBROTYPEB, OR
| MELAINOTYPEB,

furnished it any room' in the City. Jnst reeeired, a
sett of JAMINS CELEBRATED i.BIMIIH,
tured expressly for the Cartel d. ctn'li,. All?a large
assortment of

• PBQ TOOBAPBIC ALBUMS,
price,fromsl.2J to SAOO. At tbis.day,’no parlor ta-
ble isconsideredfinished, withonUhePHOTOGRAPH-
IC ALBUM. .

Cases of all styles. Picturesfrom tweoty-Sre cents
to fire dollars. . ■>. .

. Thapkfyf/or papt farors, Iwould solicit a contin-
uation,of by doing first class work for all.

W.llaboro, Muy 28, 1862. ■ H. H. WOOD.

War! War for IlieUoIon!
THB'endftSigned would .respectfully inform his

old friends, customers, and the public generally,
that be has opened a '

CABINET AND CHAIR SHOP
.on’ldaiDtStreet* qppositefi. W. Pant’s Wagon Shop,
where he intends to keep constantly on hand a gene-
ral assortment of v •' ■

Cabinet Ware,.
made of the best| materials, and by the best workmen.

Also Coffins made to order, and as ouenp as can be
procured elsewhere* accompanied with a Hearse,

Also Chairsof-every variety, from the BEST down
to the CHEAPEST, to *

Sail Pnrcliasertf.
Also Turning of all kinds done to order and to suit

CUSTOMERS,
The undersigned having had many years experi-

ence, both in France and in this country, feels confi-
dent that be eannpt be excelled in either of the above
branches ef mechanism—and further would recom-
mend the public U>

CALL AND EXAMINE
bis workmanshipund prices before purchasing else-
where. ' JACOB STICKLIN.

Wollsboro, March I§, 1862.

THOMAS HARDEN
13 now receiving an r

EXTENSIVESTOCK
o'®

91 ere Ua ndi§e,
which he offers on.terms to

SUIT- THE nines.
All rvro respectfully invited to call and examine,
Weil?boro, JunedS. 1562. Til OS. HARDEN.

STOVES AMD TINWARE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS

HAS opened & new Store and Tin Shop in the
Store opposite Hoy's Building, where ho is pre-

pared to furnirh hia old friends and customers, and
the public generally with everything in his line of
business, including:

Cooking Stoves of the most approved Styles ; Par
lor, Dining Room, and Coal Stoves; Tinware and
Kitchen furniture of nil varieties.

fi&T' Call and see our new stock.
WdJ?boro, Feby.'o, ISG2. '

11OUSEHOED FURNITURE.
rpilE LADIES arc the ores to select Household
I Furniture, and it 5? so much easier for jhem to

fake a-carriage and,ride a few miles and return than
to ga 40 or 60 miles for the purpose, that the subscri-
ber would inform, them that be has just enlarged his
STOCK before the tariff and tax pricey are upon us ;
and has a large and jovifing assortment, which he
will be happy to show to those who may favor him
with a visit. v

MAHOGANY SOFAS, $26, $25 and $23. Tele a
Tcie«, $22, $2B and $l2. /fandeome ingrain Carpet*
for 4, b. 0,7, S ami 8 shillings a yard. Slicing Jfa-
chme/t, slonadsl2. ’ lie haft also 10 different styles
of Hedfcteads, with mniraeeea nnd >pring bottom*, and
16.different kind* of Chairs with everything else in
the Furniture line.

He is q 1.50 Agent for (bo sale of Prince 4 Co'f. cel-
ebrated Mciodoone, School and Church Organ*; of
Buffalo, N. V., flie oldest and largest establishment
in the United States.

Lawrencorille, July 30, 1862. ‘
E. D. WELLS.

HOMS FIRS INSURANCE' COMPANY

NEW YOPK;
OA.PIT A.X., 91.000,000.

Home Fire Insurance Company

XE W HA VEIt, CONNECTICUT;
CAPITAL, $200,000.

These Companies have complied with the State law.
Application? for Insurance received by

CHARLES L. SIEMENS,
Wollsboro Tioga County, Penna.

M'ellsboro, Jan. 15, 1862,

Insurance Agency.
fjpHE Insurance Company of North America have
JL appointed the underngned on agent fur Tioga
’ounty and \ Icinity.

As th'“ character nnd standing of thi« Corn
pnny give the assurance of full protection to owners
uf property againM the hazard of nre. I .-olirii wuh

• onfidence a liberal share of the Imsujf-* of the
• onnfy This Company vva- incorporated in 1794.
It-capital R $500,000. and its aggers in 1561 per
-tateiuent Ist Jan. of that year was $1254,719 81,
CHARLES PLATT Secretary.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN. President.
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia,
Wm. Biieh lei , Ceni<;il Agent, Har-

rinbing, pa.
JOHN W. GCJEUNS£Y,

Agent foe Tioga Count), Pa.
April 9, 1863.

ADM IN IS I K ATUR'S X OTlCE.—Letter?
ministration having hecn grunted tu the unSer-

3ie'iK.l on the estate of Charles 0. Els, l.ile of Tioga,
Pa., deceased, all persun«* having claims or demands
against said e-uuo are. hereby requested to make
known (he same to hen at her residence in Tioga,
1 ioch L ouniy, without delay. and all persons indebted
iu *;aid e-«tute are' also requested to make payment t»
t he undersigned as soon as pot-sible,

SARAH M. ETZ, Administratrix.
Tioga, Oct. ], 1862.

New Millinery Goads.

MfSS PAULINE SMITH has ju»t returned
ir'oni the iCity. where she received every lefcge

aua choice variety of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

embracing the latest and most approved style of
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS,

to the examination of which she invites the ladies of
Wol labor**. Remember the place—First door below
the Agitator office, up stairs,

WoJlsboro, Ocu 8, 1862.

NEW COOPER SHOP.—The undersigned
respectfully informs the citizens of Wellsboro

and vicinity, that he ha* opened a COOPER-SHOP
opposite

GROWL'S WAGON SHOP,
and is ready to do all manner of work prompt and tc
order, from a gallon kcg:toa fifty barrel tub. Re-
pairing also done on sbort’notice. 0. F. ELLIS.

Wellsboro, May 8, 1861;

Estray.

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber on or
shout the first day ofl October, Instant, a DARK

KKD YEARLING BULL. The owner or owners
will please come forward, prove property, pay char-
ges and take him away. ; ELIJAH DENNINGS,

Charleston, Out. SO, m?,*

THS BUFFALO
MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

corner or
Wain and Seneca Streets,

Is an imporl.nt link in the great chain of National
Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
rill

NEW YORK GUY, PHILADELPHIA,
BROOKLYN, ALBANY.
TROY, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CHICAGO, ;

AND SAINT LOUIS.
A Scholarship issued; from the Buffalo College, en-

titles the holder to attend either or all (be Colleges for
»n unlimited time.

.The design of these Institutions, is to import to
young mCQ’pnd ladies, a thorovyh, practical buaincaa
education.

Thee* Colleges are organized and conducted upon
a basis which must secure to each separate Institution
the best possible facilities for imparting a thorough
commercial education, and render it as a whole, the-
moat comprehensive and Complete system in this
country.

Book-Keeping in all its departments. Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught in the most thorough and practical manner.

The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
College open day and evening;—no vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. BrtaNt.
For further information, please call at the College

Rooms, or send for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
letler-Ttamp. Address

BBYANT & STRATTON,
Jfcne 4, Buflaio, N. 7.

NEW GOODS’.

T. L. BALDWIN
* now reeeiving a large and Well 3c ectcd Stock %{

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

consisting in part of a Gcnerai Slocl» of
DRY GOODS, LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,

Ac.? Ac., Ac., Ae.,
All of which will be sold VERY LOW for

READY PAY ONLY.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
All person* buying GOODS for

s R E A D Y PA r,
Are respectfully invited to call and examine

THE STOCK,
As they are to be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES!
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, May 23. 1562. T. L. BALDWIN.
portable Patent Horse-Power.

THE undersigned take pleasure in notifying the
public, that they have succeeded in devising a

Horse Power with only three places of friction, and
combine* the maximum of efficiency, durability,
and economy, with the minimum of weight and price.
On account of its simplicity it may be constructed
by any mechanic for less than half the cost usually
paid for horse-powers. It is well adapted to thrash-
ing grain, sawing wood, and' churning, also for turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes,.and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights $5.00. Town-hip, County,
and State rights for sale cheap at our office. Agents
wanted to sell territory. F<»r further particulars ad-
dress • MIDDAUGH A CLARK.

Mansfield, July 23, 1862.-tf.

The Mew Commercial BuUdinp
are located opponite Court
House, corner of Court and

Cliennngo-Sfreels.
Tbif College is in no way connected with any other

Institution.
The energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively

devoted t» this.
The design of this Institution l c to afford to Ymia

Men an opportunity for acquirin'; a Thnroiiyh, Fine
tied, Huhntes'* Education. }

Tho Books nnd Forms nre carefully arranged by
Practical Accountants, expresj.lv for tins Institution,
and the Course of Instruction is such as to combine
Theo’ry and Practice.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
This Course embrace* Book Kcding in all Us de-

part merits. Pen man .hip,
.

Commercial Arithmetic,
Bu-mes? Cerrespondonce. CotmiHTcial Law. Political
Ecuii'imy. (’"mmcrcial Elbe- Partnership >effle-
iueot.e Detecting CounterlMtea and Altered Bank
Nmes. Ac. *

The Spencerian System of Penmanship i? taught in
ail its varieties, by the mu-t skillful ma.-ter? of the
art.

Tho Book-Keeping department g undei the special
supervision and iu*.Uucin n of the Pnueipal, I>. IV.
LOWELL.

GENERAL IKTOHIyIATXOIsr.

Students ran cuter a,t any time No vacations.—
Usual time to complete the Course, from 0 to 12 week*.
Assistance rendered to graduates in procuring situa-
tions. Graduates nfe presented with an elegantly en.
graved Diploma.

For catalogue of 70 pages, °pecimens of pen-
manship. & 0., enclose tw«> Idler stamps, and address

LOWELL & WARNER.
S"pt. 17, 1882. Binghnm'on V Y.

jDR.ROBERT ROY |

\ CAN ALWAYS RE FOCKD AT /

ROY’S DRUG STORE,
Wellsboro’, Pa.

where ha may he consulted at all hours f
j

„
of the day by (hose who desire i

(MEDICAX- ADVICOeJ

E»«ray.

CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber, .a
SPAN OF HORSES—one a sorrel, three feet

white and a white strip in the face; tbo other an
iron grey. Any person owning the some will please
cume forward, prove property, pay charges, and take
them away.

JOSEPH WILLARD.
pelmMy Oct, 9,1562.

WfiMsSßdfcO:fit)QK £mR5.
THB .nb'ijWiui, tfissppnt§iß«tP3of Wm. H

aatßhil l4(Ara* Stationery
Business, would respectfully, inform the public ol his
dosiieWlrtep ,r ■■ ' ‘ 'JT
A. OBNEBAI. SIO

; ■ : ".;:'-;;a%-b66k store; ;;.;y
where he trill furnish, . , if

AT- THE OLD STAND,
n the Post Offlco Eu(ldb»g, (erby mail) all

1 ms NiW; TORS DAILIES
at the publishers prices,, R» ill also,ketsp oil b*nd
all the Literary Weeklies, and -. ,

'

’

The monthly magazines,
Including Harper's, the Atlantic, Godey's, Petersen's
Knickerbocker, Continental Ac., Ac.

Also, will be kept constantly on. hand, s o® .ste

repository of ,

CLASSICAL, HISTOBICAI, POETICAL
'SCHOOL'AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Bl:ibK , Bailings,
-. SBEET MUSIC, PWTURESt MAPS, ie. ,

OrdeW for Binding Books. The work executed to suit
any taste, and on the lowest possible terms. Particu-
lar attention will also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for iny thing ii) tbs trade.

-
• j '

One Thousand Volumes of tbejLatest Editions of

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Parents,-T-eaehere and Scholars, are invited to cal

and examine this Urge assortment of School Books
in which may be found everything in ago in the
■cbools'of-the C6nnty.

Readers. —Sanders' entire series, Porter's Reader,
Sargeant’-s, Town's and Willson’s Readers.

SpßLXrap Booms.-pflanders', Websters Ac,

Arithmetics. ~ Davies',. Stoddard’s,
Colburn'a’Aci

Kenyon's, Smith's Ac.

Geographies.— Mitchell's, Warren's, Colton's Ac.
Davies' Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ac.
Slates of all kinds and sizes.
Copy Books, Steel Pens.
.Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German,’ French and Greek Text Books; on

band and purchased to order.
Watches,;Jewelry, Picture Frames, Paper Hang-

ings, 'Christmas Ttfy*/ Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic-
tures Ac.

All order* promptly attended to.
, Wellaboro, Nov., 27, 186- J. F. ROBINSON.

Mansfield classical seminary,
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

The Fall Term of this Institution will commence
Sept. 9th, 1862, and continue thirteen weeks.
Rev. E. WILDMAN, A. Mm Principal; and Professo

of Mathematics and Ancient Languages.
Rev, N. L. KhY.Mji.DS, A. M., Professor of the Nat-

ural Sciences And the Teacher’s Department.
Hiram C. Johns. A. M., Professor of Penmanship

Normal ani Commercial Departments,
Mr. L. A. Kidckwav, Prof, of the German language.
Mr. J W Morris,,Assistant in English Department.
Mrs. 11. P. K. Wildxa.v, Preceptress and Teacher of

the French language and Belles Letters.
Miss Music Teacher.

EXPENSES.
Tuition in Com, English Brunches, per term, $4 75
Higher English Branches, Mathematics ami Aacien

l Languges, - - - - 6 00
Mt '

'
'~

‘*odern Languages and Hebrew, each, extra 2 00
Alu«ic—PianO ur Alelodeon, -

- 8 00
Use of Instrument,, - - - 2 00
Room rent, each person, - - Tso
Board in the ball, jier week, > 1 50
Fuel per term, if two occupy one room, 2 00

| Incidental? per term, ... £5
JOSt* Clergymen's children, half price for tailiofl.
It will be seen by the above announcement ef n

Faculty for the coming year, that the Trustees are
determined to spare no reasonable pains to furnish
the school with a competent. Board of Instruction.
Seven foreign languages, including Greek, ’Latin,
French, German, Spanish, Italian and Hebrew, will
ba taught, if required.

The Teacher’s and Normal Departments, under the
supervision of Profs. Reynolds and Johns, will afford
all the facilities of a Normal School, in which stu-
dents are especially drilled and trained to become
practical teachers. The trustees have already taken
measures, which it i» expected will bo consummated
early in December, for offering.and having the Semi-
nary accepted by the State as a State Normal School.

The Department of Penmanship, Book-Keeping,
Ac., offer all the advantages of a Commercial Col-
lege. Tho Seminary is under contract, to bo finished
anti furnished by the 10th of September ufexL Jt
will, whan finished, b©.among .the best school build-
ings in northern will afford excel-,
lent facilities far these regions to obtain & thorough
scientific and practical education.

Special attention isgiven to tho health and physi
eul education oTthe students.

Nothing need be snid to recommend the Principal
to the confidence of the peeple, as his conduct of the
Seminary lor the past two years, ha* placed him fully
before the public as one of tho edneators of (he coun-
try. Profs. Reynolds and Johns—the former, tho
late Superintendent of common j-cbools ©f (be county
—and the lalter the pi 1»ent incumbent, nr© too well
and too favorably known to need further notice to
recommend fictn to the public. Students coming
from a will have rhdir rooms furnished—-
those from within a few miles will bring their own
furnishing, except bedstead, tabic, chairs, wash-stand
and stove.

\ll studenls furnish (heir own torrels, wnsh-bowls.
pitcher*, pails, mirrors. Ac. Rooms for self-boarding
cnii bo hud in Hie village at reasonable rates. If ac-
commodations enough tor self boarding cannothe bad
ip the village, rooms for thaj, purpose, undpr 'certain
reMricnon" will be furnished in the Seminary by stu-
dent- furnishing (heir own cook-atove.

Students pay-from tlh« time they enter to the close
of the tmn. without say deductions,,except incases
u( protracted illness.
"All kinds of produce taken in payment. Terms

of half in advance ; the Remainder da-
ring the term. , W, COCHRA^v'President.

W M. C\ RiruFir. Secretary.
Mansfield, July 23, 1562

The Knoxville Foundry,

CON TIM KS in foil blast and is in the best run-
ning order, where yon can get Stoves, Plows,

Road Scrapers, Cutting Boxes, Sugar Kettles Ac., Ac.
of the most approved pattern*, and made in tho bes
manner for a

LESS PRICE
than at any other establishment of the kind in th«
oountrv.

Machinery made and repaired in good style OB
•hort notlcc-

All kinds of produce, old iron, copper, brass and
pewter, taken in exchange for castings,

A liberal discount made to CASH PURCHASERS.P. S. All persons indebted are requested to cßll
and settle

WITHOUT DELAY,
nnd save costs, that I may still be able to do a credl
bu'inesj? in part. J. p. BILES, Proprietor.

Knoxville, March 26, 1862.-6m.

•••
coNsrimioN water.

THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DIABETES, Irrita-u.,n of the Nock of the Bladder, Inflammation
ol the Kidneys, ami Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-
trury nnd Burning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in theBladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, andMucous or Milky Discharges after Urinating.

For sale l.y all lirnggjus. Price SI. I"M, II GREGU. A CO., Proprietors.Morgan A Allen,‘General Agents, No, S 8 Cliff Bt,Neir York. ■ 7
JOHN A. ROY, Agent fori Tioga County.Wellsboro, April Hi, 1882.-ly,

OPIIIT.AP.RELS OF SALT—just receired and
for tale By T. HARDEN.June IS, IBBS, •

A POT l| E (, A
aJid retail 'd^

-PERFUMERY soaps-
TOIfeET AND FANCY UBsmirzs.VAm^W■ r, OIX.S AND Di- E

PATHTSIE6IHVIOLS ANO BOTTLES, 1

V WINDOW-GLASS, PCTI*,
( LAMPS, CIGARS kS}>

PIJRE WIRES xm BRFOR MEDICAL PCEfog;
CRji }{]£NfAZ

pr.T^coL^Dio
p
D
a74r l0“*-

Pro“^r; cr fttllyco^-»^.
Every article for tale nesali. «,u ;Sieve, »d at th„;We, t £ *

Welleboro, May 1, |Bsi. r£el Pncti,

HAS decidedto go into wfat** .
'

Willing Agt., h„

Go
Kerosine Oil, -,

_

' Uaj (fir *
Burning Fluid, C,npi_, „.

' -Alcohol, Turpcaii,,, ’ ■Progs, iPatent Medicines, n_. «. _

Window Glass, p'****- ~

,
, to., id,' Ac,,

’*
"

whichw.llbe.oWat lowest citT prilM *

?• B- Confederate flu*
count, are at diecount-Wt„u

Wellsboro, Kov. 27» Ifigl.
**'l

JOSEPH RIBEROLLE-UAS removed his BOOT, SHOE, LSiTRin-LA and FINDIG STORE, from hi* lauiiff*Main Street, to his Tannery at the lowervrllage, where he will be glad to wait e, hi “I*and the public generally. Competent w„U«
"

employed in the Manufacturing DeparuneiUiJjwork warranted to be onr own manufactureAlso, all kinds of •’*

ready-made boots and shoes ■constantly on hand. All kind, of Le.then n’j BiFindings, also constantly on hand and for .ale.t ilprices for cash or ready p»y, <-
<w

HIDES and PELTS taken in exebaiM frr flaj.
at the highest market price. JOS. RIBJU1«UIWollsboro, Aug. U, JB6l.

N. B. All those indebted to th« subscriber hyhetk
aeoonnt. or othorwiae, ar* requested to call itand eqnara np. JOS. RIBIECHI
pHARLESTON FLOURING MILLS
V> WEIGHT As BJWIX^V,
Haring aeenred the beat mills in the Cointy. minprepared te do 3

Cnsiom Work, IHmhnl Wtrt,
and in fact everything that e«n 'he done in «emhfMills, so as to fire perfect satisfaction.

FLOUR, HEAL AND FEED,
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

ut, onr store in Wellsboro, or at the mill. Isik irGoods exchanged for grain at the marketpriee.All goods delivered free of charge within thteem.ration- WRIGHT A RAHILWellsboro, Feb. IS, 1861,

WARE ROOM.
THE Subscriber most respectfully anneasscilbt

he has on hand ai the old stand, asd fe/ 14]* 1
Cheap Lot of Furniture.

comprising in part
Dressing and Common Bureaus, Secretarial oid■Ca*e*, Center, Card and Pur Table*. -Ditt'if tld

Breakfast Table*. Marhle-topprdavd Comma*Slivk,
Cupboards, Catiage and other Bedsteads, Sto9dl,h‘

fas and Chairs
, Gilt and Boecuood Moulding* fsrPicture Frames.

COFFINS made to order on short nottse. A
hearse will be furnished if desired.

N. B. Turning and Sawing done to order.
August 11, 1859.

. B. T. TANHOHI.

Kollock’s Dandelion Coffee.

THIS preparation, made from the best Jars Offfti
»s, recommended by physicians as a superior

Incious Bererage for General Debility. Dy»p*p*U,
and all biilious disorders. Thousands who bare beta
compelled to abandon the use of will bie this
without injurious effects. One can centals* th
strength of two pounds of ordinary coffee. Prise #

cents.

Kollock’s Lcvaln.
The purest and best BAKING pOlfDElt k*sw*fc

for making light, sweet and nulricioas Bread aaA
cakes. Pxiea 15 cents.

VAXUrACTUREH IT

M. H. EOLLOCS. Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets, PhHsdeb-

phia, and for sale by all Druggists and Grocers.
March 5. 1862.

WELLSBOHO’ ACADEMY.
Wellsboro', Tioga County, Fenna.

MARINOS N, ALIEN. A. M.: - - PriseijU
assisted by a corps of competent teachers. •*

The Fall Term will commence on tbs l£th of
August, 1862. •

'

-
Tuition lor terra of fourteen rseeks, from $2-50 t056.00.

$6.00.

A Teaches’ Class will also be formed,
By order of Trustees,

J. F DONALDS OX', Pftit.
Wellsboro, July 30. ISC2.

Howard association, Philadelphia
Fprtbe Belief of the Sick and Distressed, af-

flicted vffra Virulent and Chronic Diseiues, and esp®*
dally for the Cure of Disease? of the Sexual Organ!.

Medical advice given gratia, by the Acting Surgeon.
alnnble reports on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weefc-

.pess, and other Diseases of the Sexual Org»D*»
on the new remedies employed in the Dbpensory.*®0*

to (he afflicted in sealed letter envelopes, free of
charge. Two or fbree stamp? for postage will bt ac-
ceptable. -

Address, I}n. J. SKILLXN HOUGHTO2L Acting
Surgeon, Howard Association, No» 2 South
Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

June 18, 1862,

To Consumptive**

THE advertiser, having been restored to bseßh lo
a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after hat'

ing suffered several years with a severe lung*®*'
tion, and that dread disease. Consumption, isao*iop*
to make known to bis fellow sufferers the ibcsdi of
cure.

To all who desire it he trill tend a copy of
prescription used (free of charge), with direction! f«f
.preparing and using the same, winch they. will snd a

sure cure for Con»umption}
Althna, JfronehUitt ®e *'

The only object of the advertiser i& sending the pre-
feription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread infor-
mation which be conceives-to be invaluable, and be
b")M*s every sufferer will try bis remedy, as it will cost
nothing and may prove a blessing.

Forties wishing the proscription will plpaw addw*
Rot. REWARD A. WltSQty -

Willfttmsb&rghf
King* CTohaty, Kew Y«rk.Oct. Ist, 1883.

AODBIOSITY.—Quite's,crai-io»itr in tie
a new patent Frolt Jhr /or preserving Jtm >

>au be seen ni Roy’s J»rug Store, Caii and exw» iDf
il ci ?n if yoq i(o no| nisfc to. buy,..

infer titi o a{ A&WaWI.
4 '

>

i


